Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
Beaver County Times: Shell granted water-discharge permit by DEP
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/shell-granted-water-discharge-permit-bydep/article_4d50c078-5838-11e7-8c28-ab22a86c3588.html
Air
Next Pittsburgh: CREATE Lab clears the air with improved Smell PGH app and new website
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/create-lab-clears-the-air-with-improved-smell-pgh-appand-new-website/
Climate Change
Post-Gazette OPINION: Tony Norman: Make Planet Earth Great Again!
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/tony-norman/2017/06/23/Tony-Norman-World-events-got-youdown-Think-backup-planet/stories/201706230099
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Pottstown butterfly walk aims at conservation
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pottstown-butterfly-walk-aims-at-conservation
Scranton Times: Jermyn using recycled millings for road, alley repair
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/jermyn-using-recycled-millings-for-road-alley-repair-1.2211555
Daily American: How to help prevent Lyme disease
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/how-to-help-prevent-lymedisease/article_2b83b90c-8523-59ad-b057-9a415bfb55f5.html
Tribune-Review: More, better education is key to river safety, say summit members
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12438128-74/more-better-education-is-key-to-river-safety-saysummit-members
Post-Gazette: Boating safety begins at the dock, summit participants say
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/06/24/Boating-safety-begins-at-the-dock-panelistssay/stories/201706230192
Post-Gazette: River safety meeting puts onus on recreational boaters
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/06/23/River-safety-kayak-Ohio-River-deathsrecreational-boaters/stories/201706230175
WPXI: Search in Freeport fruitless after multiple reports of scream, splash
http://www.wpxi.com/news/search-in-freeport-fruitless-after-multiple-reports-of-screamsplash/541180148

Indiana Gazette: Evergreen Conservancy presents award
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/evergreen-conservancy-presentsaward,26485672/
The Almanac: Montour, Panhandle trails part of new national bike route
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170623/montour_panhandle_trails_part_of_new_national_bike_route
Next Pittsburgh: The ultimate bike trip from Pittsburgh to Washington, D.C. (or as far as you want to go)
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/features/guide-biking-downtown-pittsburgh-washington-d-c/
Post-Gazette: Man, 26, killed in Washington County ATV crash
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2017/06/26/Man-killed-Washington-County-ATVcrash-avella/stories/201706260107
Tribune-Review: Tick whose bite can trigger meat allergy spreads to Pennsylvania
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12438356-74/tick-whose-bite-can-trigger-meat-allergy-spreadsto-pennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Public's input sought for recreational trail through Harrison
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12426774-74/publics-input-sought-for-recreational-trailthrough-harrison
Centre County Gazette: Gray’s Woods Park plan gets conditional approval, supervisors discuss plans for
former mobile home site
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/grays-woods-park-plan-gets-conditional-approvalsupervisors-discuss-plans-for-former-mobile-home-site,1472770/
Sunbury Daily Item: What exactly is a conservation district? (Column)
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/what-exactly-is-a-conservation-district/article_f78fb09ff07c-52fa-8054-be7149020585.html
Energy
Pennlive: Three Mile Island operator takes another step toward closing nuclear plant
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/06/three_mile_island_closing_nrc.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Exelon: TMI shutdown process reversible but real
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170623/CPBJ01/170629888/exelon-tmi-shutdown-process-reversiblebut-real
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Don’t rule out nuclear power yet (Opinion)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062317/page/23/story/dont-rule-out-nuclear-power-yet
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Admiring Washington's Landing's transition from wasteland to wonder

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2017/06/26/diana-nelson-jones-herr-sisland-washington-s-landing-pittsburgh-allegheny-city-society-north-side-neighborhoodtour/stories/201706260025
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coal makes comeback in Pennsylvania
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/26/coal-makes-comeback-in-pennsylvania.html
Post-Gazette: Coal on the rise in China, U.S., India after major 2016 drop
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/26/Coal-production-riseChina-US-India-2017/stories/201706260113
Oil and Gas
Altoona Mirror: Group holding pipeline protest
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/06/group-holding-pipeline-protest/
Altoona Mirror: Marcellus Shale gas needs to be taxed
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/06/marcellus-shale-gas-needs-tobe-taxed/
WTAJ: Folks protest pipeline construction in Blair County
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/folks-protest-pipeline-construction-in-blair-county/750025901
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rig count nears year-to-date record in Pennsylvania
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/26/rig-count-nears-year-to-date-record-in.html
Beaver County Times: DCED secretary says cracker plant will bring big changes 'if we keep our eyes on
the prize'
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/dced-secretary-says-cracker-plant-willbring-big-changes-if/article_5379961e-5847-11e7-a808-7f85ebf252bd.html
Waste
Allied News: Keep PA Beautiful: Act 101 good at recycling, building safe disposal, not so much on illegal
dumping, education
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/keep-pa-beautiful-act-good-at-recycling-building-safedisposal/article_9836c806-e468-525b-bccd-fd4755040a31.html
Erie Times News: Investigators probe cause of warehouse blaze
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170623/investigators-probe-cause-of-warehouse-blaze
Bradford Era: Record numbers at electronics recycling event Friday
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/record-numbers-at-electronics-recycling-eventfriday/article_27746ffc-587f-11e7-8340-17b45b606175.html
Scranton Times: Scranton Sewer Authority board again rejects call for auditor general to review sale

http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-sewer-authority-board-again-rejects-call-for-auditorgeneral-to-review-sale-1.2210020
Tribune-Review: Coca-Cola grant helps recycling efforts in Carnegie parks
http://triblive.com/local/carlynton/12439456-74/coca-cola-grant-helps-recycling-efforts-in-carnegieparks
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Aerosolization” eyed at North Carolina landfills
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062317/page/6/story/briefs
Water
Carlisle Sentinel: Children present check for Save the Lake fund
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/children-present-check-for-save-thelake-fund/article_29af6c82-1927-5f8b-a18f-4035d07f99a0.html
FOX43: Kids raise money to save Children’s Lake in Cumberland County
http://fox43.com/2017/06/23/kids-raise-money-to-save-childrens-lake-in-cumberland-county/
Meadville Tribune: LETTER: Fluoridating water is outdated, ineffective
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/letter-fluoridating-water-is-outdatedineffective/article_d832e940-5771-11e7-91d8-0351b8d1463c.html
Times Leader: 3 Back Mountain municipalities teaming up for own pollution reduction plan
http://timesleader.com/news/local/664078/3-back-mountain-municipalities-teaming-up-for-ownpollution-reduction-plan
Times Leader: New Susquehanna River flood inundation maps nearing release
http://timesleader.com/news/local/664186/new-susquehanna-river-flood-inundation-maps-nearingrelease
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Council to discuss mandatory lead testing for children
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12438190-74/allegheny-county-council-to-discuss-mandatory-leadtesting-for-children
Post-Gazette: Highland Park's first 'green' stormwater system completed
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2017/06/26/Project-15206-pittsburgh-stormwater-bioswalehighland-park-negley-run-blvd-flooding-washington-boulevard/stories/201706260024
Centre Daily Times: Storm surge: Federal pullback, climate change could boost state spending on
disasters
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article157640499.html
Centre County Gazette: Work to begin on storm-damaged properties
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/work-to-begin-on-stormdamagedproperties,1472763/
Shamokin News Item: Hazard mitigation plan nears completion

http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-0623/Local/Hazard_mitigation_plan_nears_completion_It_address.html
Miscellaneous
The Derrick: State budget deadline looms
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/state-budget-deadline-looms/article_b5836444-06b15e56-9b4d-4fb105cf7211.html
WESA: Pittsburgh Vehicle Fleet Gets Grant For Solar Power
http://wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-vehicle-fleet-gets-grant-solar-power#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh to introduce all-electric cars to city fleet
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/06/26/Pittsburgh-electric-cars-chevy-bolt-ford-focusdep-pa-grants/stories/201706260086
Indiana Gazette: Roads reopening as water subsides
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/roads-reopening-as-water-subsides,50021129/
Centre Daily Times: EPA sets rules to regulate toxic chemicals under 2016 law
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article157684109.html
Pike County Courier: Wayne Highlands, Wallenpaupack compete at state Envirothon
http://www.pikecountycourier.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170624/NEWS01/170629981

